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LORD MAYOR OF CORK AND PE
TER McSWINNEY ACTED 

AS STOWAWAYS

FLORIDA NEGROES IIAVE EVERT 
RIGHT—NORTHERN SOCIETIES 

MISLEADING THEM

THAT WILL GO TO MINIS
TERIAL RELIEF 

' FUNDS

BIG LIQUOR RAID
J1ADE IN NEW YORK 

$250,000 WORTH BOOZE
SEVEN RUSSIAN

CHILDREN ADOPTED
b y  u. s. A d m ir a l

(By Th* Au«cUU4 T ttu )  »*7 Th* i .w U W  h i u l
WASHINGTON, -Jan. 6.—Repre- NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Jan. 5.—

{tentative Frank Clark of Florida, told  ̂Continuing hla attitude of alienee as
, . I,» * to purpoie of hla visit to America,th . hoi..« con.u.com n,ltt«etod.y that Dan|t, 0 .CiU, eh, ni lonI ma>. „  ot

that Florida la giving the negro every wj,0 wj ĵ, pek r McSwlnney of
right under the law and In further dc- jjcw York, brother of the late Tcr-
nylng the charges that negroes In that rcncc McSwlnney, arrived here late
state were prevented from voting. No yesterday as stowaways on American

from Florida hi* compUlnod, • tT ? «  * ? 2 ^ S i S L ! S &

(By n *  Aaa*tUt*4 f n u l  '
NEW YORK, Jan. 5,—The big

gest liquor aid here since the 
Volstead act was made here to
day when (250,000 worth of liquor 
were seized in wholesale estab
lishment of Singer Brother! by 
federal agents.

ONE OF LARGEST OFFICE BUILD
INGS IN STATE GIVEN OVER 

BY OWNER
negro
Clark said, and charges were made by 
"New York negroes who are feasting 
and fattening on honest negroes of

JE1VS ALSO OBJECT TO RE-
srw cnoN  o f  e u r o 

PEANS

want good o n es
•n fOMB T° AMERICA
TO makf. c o o n  CITI

ZENS.

AND

WASHINGTON, J»n. 5 .-V i^ ro u s  
h . î i  to any restrictions on immi-

f  «>■ « " “to
t ì m i l »  ¿mmllto.br Lo»l» Mar-

S S  K « T " *  ch*‘T ! L  ItoÄ  lmn.ip.tIon
¡ U .  .»»tor of prominent Amer
K T 'to ,  ho -rid, ».pr.nK f r . »
^  .nceitry ” end «dded Ih .t 
-J T e t  the bo». «Ho c.rried tho 
Aarrican flag through the Argonne 
«if iomiirsnts.

-Pitsidcnt Wilson’s mother was an 
husiput. Charles Evana Hughea 
f.lhrr and mother were both imml- 
raaU," he said.

Th« committee decided today to con- 
dadt hearings next week and begin 
ptparation of a bill for presentation 
to th« »«nate.

Among wltncsaca called to nppear 
todiy before the commltee, was Misa 
Fraac«« Kellar, of New York, chair- 
bu of the board of directors of tho 
bur-racial council. The committee 
foirtd to obtain from Miss Kellar 
fint hand information regarding 
Amtricaniiation work among aliens 
b thU country. Developments at 
th« fint session of the committee 
ytiUrday indicated a trend toward 
oolotion of the immigration problem 
throogh diplomatic agreement among 
th« nations concerned rather than by 
wprnte legislative action.

Chairman Colt, of the committee,
(Continued on page 6)

(By n <  Ah k Ii U I T n u )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.—Sev- 

en Russian Children were brought 
to this country today by Rear 
Admiral MeCuily, former Ameri
can high commissioner a t Sebas
topol, and ordered deported by 
immigration authorities at Ellis 
Island, probably will be admitted 
to this country it was said today 
at the Department fo Labor. Of
ficials said in view of McCullis* 
statement that he intended to ed
ucate the children and make them 
his heirs, Secretary Wilson ex
pected to order admission. Me* 
Culler Is a  bachelor.

• mo country, mcowinncyi wiiu n 
the South.” Representative of Na-i pttggp0r  ̂ issued him by American 
tlonal Association for the Advance- -- • — - * • *
ment of Colored People, who have 
mndc charges, he said, "Have never 
done a thing that hasn't injured the 
negroes in the South.

sulnr officers in England, is free to 
leave at will.

have made for racial clashes.”

- ---------  NEWPORT NEWS, Jnn. 5.—E. L.
Their actions Callaghan declnred the editors of the

GERMANY IS NOW 
THREATENED WITH 
RAILWAY STRIKES

Council Selected to Cover The 
County of Semi

- noie

IS A STATE FEDERATION

STOCKHOLDERS 
OF NEW BANK 

HOLD MEETING

BUREAU ORGANIZED 
OR SEMINOLE COUNTY
MEETING HERE TUESDAY

l' -
I New York Nation invited him to tes- 
j tify before the commission investigat
ing the Irish question. He expressed 
himself at a loss to understand the 
statement from Chairman Hoe last 
night that he never had been asked 
to appear, lie said the invitation was 
extended to him several months ago.

INDUSTRIAL UNREST PERVADES 
TIIE COUNTRY AND BETTER 

WAGES DEMANDED
(By Th* AimcUUC Pr*»0

CO-OPERATION IN BUYING AND 
SELLING WILL BE THE 

BIGGEST ASSET

PRESIDENT-ELECT
WILL TAKE MASONIC

DEGREE8 UP TO 32d

The stockholders of the new Farm
er* and Merchants Bank held a meet
ing in the court house last night that 
vu well attended and the following 
officeri were elected temporarily un
til tks charter can be printed and the 
•rganiutlon perfected that will be 

, permanent. The following officers 
were elected last night:

Hoy Symes, president; George D. 
Bubop, first vice-president; L. P. Ha
rm, second vice-president; Deane 
Turner, cashier.

Tie articles of incorporation will be 
published in Friday’s Weekly Herald 
md as soon as the arrangements can 
be made the first meeting will be held 
md the officers elected thnt will 
fuide the destinies of the new insti
tution for the next year. J. D. Bow- 
nun was present at the meeting and 
outlined his plana for making many 
Improvements here nnd asked for the 
Operation of those who nre inter
red  in the upbuilding of Sanford.

The Seminole County Farm Bureau 
was organized at a meeting held a t 
the court house Tuesday night.

The following council was selected, 
representing nine communities in 
Seminole county: G. W. Spencer for 
Sanford, L. A. Bromley for Celery 
avenue, O. F. Swope for Oveldo, 
C. D. Bromley for Chuluota, C. ,W. 
Entsmlnger fo r Longwood, J. W. Os 
teen fo r Altamonte, B. E. Lake for 
Lake Monroe, L. P. Hagan for Paola 
and Endor Curlett for Geneva. •

The Farm  Bureau will take Its place 
In the State Federation of County 
Farm Bureaus and with the assistance 
of the county agent will work for the 
betterment/ of farm conditions nnd 
farm-life in Seminole county.

The meeting was one of the largest 
ever held nt Sanford nnd many sub
jects of interest were discussed a t 
IcngtG. The question of commissaries 
or co-operative stores for supplying 
farmers and farm-hnnds with the ne
cessities of life a t fnlr prices was 
favorably passed upon. It developed 
thst while such staples as sweet po
tatoes were bringing the grower in 
West and North Florida 60 cents per 
bushel, syrup 30 cents per gallon, 
hogs 9 cents per pound, rice 4 cents 
per pound and corn 70 cents per 
bushel, our field-hands nre having to 
pay from $2 to $2.25 per bushel for 
sweet potatoes, $1 to $1.25 per gnl- 

(Continued on • pngc six)_____

(By Tk* Xuad^tW  T n u )

COLUMBUS, Jan. 5.—President
elect Harding will be made a thirty- 
second degree Mason here todsy. Cer- 
etnony will be started a t noon by the 
Columbus Consistory Scottish Rite 
Masons* and initiation carrying the 
senator from third to thirty second 
degrees inclusive will probably be 
finished late In evening.

LONDON, Jan. 5.—Germany again 
is threatened with extensive rallwny, 
nnd industrial strikes says u Berlin 
dispatch today. Large majority ofI (Jin ]UI vCIl lUtM/i siinjwM*/

WASHINGTON, Jon. 5.—Tho De- thc rn|iwty men voted In favor of a 
partmçnt of Labor said today they strikc and 91 per cent of the workers 
will hold O’Callaghan until immigra- Jn thc Ruhr and Rhine industrial dis- 
tion authorities determine whether he trjcts votcj  favorably on thc propos- 
is admlssable to thc country and i f | aj to for higher wages.
held admlssable the caso will be re
ferred to the State Department to de
termine whether the Department is 
willing to waive the absence of 
passport, under the circumstances sur
rounding the case.

Dade County has $350,000 for a 
highway Into the Everglades, thc 
eastern end of tho Tamiaml Trail.

SOCIALIST MAYOR 
RESIGNS ACCOUNT 
NO CO-OPERATION

BURGLAR ROBS HERALD OFFICE 
GETTING CASH FROM THE SAFE 

AND SOME FOUNTAIN PENS

SAID ALDERMEN HAD PERMIT 
TED THEIR RADICAL IDEAS 

TO INTERFERE WITH 
CITY WELFARE

Evidently Knew tho Inside of 
the Printing 

Office

GRAND JURY LIKELY
T0 ^ o r N r DCU\DY HAMES I dern'en who had "permitted their rad- IOUNG GRADI HA.M&a ... __ «.UV, *hn viel.

HE MADE A SMALL HAUL

But Ruined a Perfectly Good Safe 
and Otherwise Ruffled 

Our Tempers

(B . Tk* A**m UU4 T n u )
DAVENPORT, In., Jnn. 5.—Dr. C. 

L. Bnrewnld, elected mayor of Dav- 
| enport on thc Socialist ticket a year 
• ago, announced today his resignation 
from thc pnrty. He declared he got 
no co-opcrntion from' tho Socialist nl-

_ ical ideas to interfere with thc wel- 
DAYTONA, Fla., Jnn. 5.—Grand | faro of the city, 

jury investigations of the killing of

THREE NEW 
MEMBERS ROAD 

DEPARTMENT

LENLNE POLICY 
IN FUTURE BE 

ONE OF TERROR

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 4— D. W.
vemon of Moore Haven, recently 

•PPointed to membenhip on thc state 
'T f d*P«rtn«nt, to succeed Ed Scott 
« Arcadia, deceased, today made bond 

tccordlnK,y. commissioned to 
, oiflce ky the governor.

-«vnu ui inun
J ! *  lait wc°k by the governor toSS t í  i " ’1:"  M .ri.n„ .. r e -

wasmode bond *nd war
« S Ï Ï T  ,h,‘ °"’M by 0m-

“  P" T7’ •PP'.tot'd 
Sprint * W* A> Ho,t of White 
a f f i  ^ oved> h«  «led his bond, 
Ä * t" to « <  that he ha. mad. 
V . Uon to a sure tv m m «.«»bond Z n[, BUreiy comP*ny for 
hi* ? °rt t0 COmp,eU>
P«te in t i r r  °n!  I* ordcr 10 Partici
ón J.»__  r0.’1' department meetingon January 6th.

C«rdT¡Tthe Herald office, le.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.—A new 
policy of terror abroad,, especially In 
nearby countries, has been decided 
upon by thc Russian soviet, according 
to officiel advices from Moscow re
ceived today by thc govemmont.

Nikolai Lenine is quoted by the 
advices as saying in n proclamation 
to thc commune committees of 
Europe that "it is absolutely in- 
dispensible to keep the bourgeois 
enemy busy with internal trouble 
In order that they cannot injure 
soviet Russia.”

"Great strikes should b eorgnnizcd 
throughout the world,” this version 
of the proclamation Buys, "*nd agita
tion fo r ' the establishment of com
mercial relations with Russia should 
be increased. In order to fight famine 
and attack capitalism solidly through
out tho universe these things should 
be done.”

Lenine is quoted further as say
ing that other nations plan to fight 
soviet Russia by the use of spies 
seeking to enter Russia with the ap
parent purpose of organizing revolts 
agninst the soviet.

The Herald office wbb  robbed lost 
night, the thief effecting an entrance 
through a window in the merchanical 
department and coming into the bus
iness office opened thc safe doors 
which are never locked and jimmied 
the cash drawer, taking out some $50 
in cash and six Sheafer fountain pens 
and several aluminum pencils that 
were in thp safe. He knew the lay 
of tho land very well and left ail the 
checks intact and did not attempt to 
touch anything thut he could not con
vert into money.
. He miscalculated somewhat on the 
cash drawer for printing offices nR n 
rulo do not have any money nnd ns 
there is nothing in a printing office 
that any person would want there is 
but little attempt made to keep then: 
out. And in fact many print
ing offices over thc state never lock 
their doors. Thc Hernld uses the 
safe more for protection against fire 
nnd a place for keeping valuable pa
pers and records and the subscription 
lists, etc. Thc safe doors were never 
locked on thnt account ns it would be 
better to have thieves open the safe 
and get into it than to have them 
blow it or break it open by Jimmying 
the combination although in the fu
ture it will be locked in order to keep 
the embryo thieves from getting whnt 
littlfc ensh might be left over night.

The thief will evidently try to dis
pose of the fountain pens or will be 
obliged to throw them away to avoid 
suspicion nnd if anyone is seen with 
Shoefer fountain pens who looks su
spicious we would like to hear about 
It. Ho also broke a nice new hatchet 
in prying open the safe drawer and 
took Deane Treadwell’s knife out of 
his apron using the apron in bringing 
in tho tools from the press room and 
for these two deeds we would ‘send 
him up for lift and for even break
ing into a printing office he should 
get nt least twenty yenrs. Breaking 
the hatchet handle made Harry Neal 
mad clear through and mussing up

n . j . On

Grady Homes, 18, during the attack 
recently upon his father, Arthur 
Hamcs, who was kidnapped and beat
en by eight masked men, is rumored 
today ns a result of an admission be
fore a coroner’s jury Saturday by W. 
C. Jones, druggist, nccusod by Lena 
Homes, of threatening to kill t»er 
brother, that he said "the Klu Klux 
Klan would ’get’ Hames unless he left 
Daytona Beach."

COLBY SAILS
FOR UNITED STATES 

ON BATTLESHIP FLORIDA

MONTEVIDEO, Jan. 5.—Secretory 
Crlby arrived here late ye sttrday from 
RucnoB Airos, boarded battleship 
Florida nnd after a visit of courtesy 
by Uruguynn government officials, 
Florida sailed for United States i»t 
7:00 o’clock In th« evening. ______

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 5. — Tho 
Graham building, southwest corner o f 
Laura nnd Forsyth streets, Jackson
ville’s largest office structure, w u  
yesterdny formally taken over by the 
Southern Presbyterian church and 
will bo operated In tha future by th e  
executive committee of education and 
ministerial relief of that denomination 
for the benefit of agd minister* and 
widows and orphans of deceased min
isters of the Presbyterian church.

It will be recalled that when CL 
E. Graham of Orlando, wealthy cot
ton mill man and capitalist, bought 
in the building through the federal 
court following the failure of tha 
Heard National Bank, he offered i t  
to the Presbyterian church for $700*- 
000, provided the church would raisa 
$400,000 'o f new money and lavsat 
$100,000, which It had on hand. M r. 
Graham’s offer slso Included $200*- 
000 In cash to be applied tothe p u r
chase price.

The church immediately put on a a  
Intensive campaign and succeeded fas 
raising $500,000 Instead of $400,000 
stipulated, and It Is said that wheu 
all subscriptions are In the amount: 
will go to $000,000.

The building Is to be managed h r  
tho executive committee, which main
tains headquarters In Louisville, Ky„ 
through a Jacksonville sub-commit
tee, composed of Charles T. Paxori* 
chnirman; Frank C. Groover and J .
M. McLourin, with A. W. Cockrell,
Jr., attorney.

Edward C. Dosch, who assumed th« 
management of the building after Mr. 
Graham bought the property in, will 
be retained ns manager under the  
committee.

Henry H. Sweets, secretary of the 
executive committee of education and 
ministerial relief, has been in Jack
sonville several days supervising th#  , 
details of the transfer of the prop- 
city to tho new owners.

In discussing the matter yester
dny, Mr. Sweets stated that it w a* ‘ 
the desire of thc church to give It»  
tenant* thc very best service a t th»  
minimum cost

"We do not want Jacksonville to

PRESENT MARKET CONDITIONS 
AND WHAT FUTURE HOLDS 

SHOULD RECEIVE ATTENTION
DE VALERA

IS IN IRELAND
DUBLIN, Jan. 5.—Thc reports that 

Eamonn Do Valera had landed In Ire
land was definitely confirmed today.

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—Eamonn Do 
Valera, "president of the Irish re-

Snnford Truck Growers, 
Give Out Valuable 

Advice

Inc.,

TO START PRICE LOW

AND STRONG SHIPMENTS ALL 
ALONG WITHOUT GLUT

TING MARKET

Since the lettuce deal for the sea
son of 1020-21 has proven so dis-

public," in returning to Ireland did so nutrous due to thc heavy early ship-
against thc advice of Dali Eircann, 
tho Irish parliament which was anxi
ous that he remain in America to pre
sent the "republic’s" claim before the 
new administration.

This was announced here tonight 
by Harry Boland, Do Valera’s secre
tary, who ndded that "events moved 
so rapidly in Ireland in' the past few 
months President DcValera decided on 
his own initiative to return.’’

Mr. Boland said De Valera had been 
in close touch with the Irish Repub
lican government ever slnco he landed 
in the United States and was fully 
Informed*of events tntere.

the safe made lard mad and

WASHINGTON, J»n. 5.—Comp
troller of currency today Issued call 
for condition of all national banks 
a t close of business on Wednesday, 
December 20th. -

therefore if the thief is caught he will 
get the limit. Pay your subscriptions 
today.

menta causing the market to decline 
rapidly nnd after so declining to stay 
in the neighborhood of $1.25 for thc 
entire month of December, we be
lieve it imperative that growers nnd 
shippers be furnished with all tb<r in
formation possible, as far in advance 
ns thnt information enn be so*mewhat 
accurately determined. This office has 
endeavored to gather all information 
possible regarding the outlook for the 
celery movement from this section 
which we In turn transmit to those 
Interested.

While it Is true tha t the produc
ing end cannot regulate the market 
it is also true that a steady movement 
keeping a normal supply In all the 
principal marketing centers tends 
greatly to ellmlnato rapid fluctua
tions.
.A t first glance it would probably 

seem advisable to hold back shipments 
to some extent to allow the major 
portion of the New York crop to be 

(Continued on page 2)

¡feel,” said Mr. Sweet, “that a fo r
eign corporation has entered the city* 
with the purpose of taking all and 

'giving nothing. We desire th a t  
Jacksonville feel that It retains a  
purely local Institution, as that Is our 
aim and is the reason why we de
cided upon a sub-committee of well 
known Jacksonville men to have ac
tive charge of thc property.” * ; Ç

Mr. Sweet stated that the present 
name of the structure will be main- u 
mined, as thc church desires that It 
remain n monument to Mr. Graham?, 
who made it possible for tho denom— 
nation to own the property. H « . 

said it represented the largest: sin
gle gift ever given outright' to t i ï?  
’resbyterian church. ,

The property is valued at $1,000,
000, and will bo operated with a view 
of securing 6 per cent on that valua
tion, and 2 per cent for deprecia
tion. t

TAKES 800,000 PRISONERS HERB

BUDAPEST, Jan. 4.—Some 800,000 
Hungarian prisoners of war have been 
repatriated from Siberia, through. 
American aid, Ernest Ludwig, upon» 
his arrival here from Switzerland^ 
where he has been in charge of thor 
repatriation of such prisoners, stated 
today, but added that 15,000 atill re
main in Eastern * Siberia, unable to  
leave because of * lack of funds and. 
Inability to charter ship«. I t  will cost 
$1,000,000 to support the prisoners In 
Valdlvostok until the port opens and 
another million to bring them home», 
said Mr. Ludwig.

Counties Interested are working 
now tho Tamiaml trail through tho 
Everglades, linking the east coast 
with the webt.

S f V a
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Wonderful Otreln.' 'o f  n,u.lc ere 
wafted to the ears by the Johnny J. 
Jones band, and all this comes from 

.¿ siiij: MfcWegfcot aatbur. 
"The Joy Plaza” features.

And, lastly, the Johnny J , Jones Is 
exactly Just what the management

Krtiy K its  end the “Komon,” op-' 
ernted only by this exposition, on 
Urn "Js^WnesLn Gloom d ia lle rs  
are they and (uarantccd.

No vulgarism, monstrosities, or 
things fearful to women or. chlld^eQ, 
are exhibited In the wonderful side APARTMEN^WAS % * ♦ * 

AND THEY are

ONCE upon
I f s t  night a representative of the 
|k*ld accepted an invitation ex* 
»ded by Ed. R. Salter, publicity 
in’ of the J. Jolinny Jones' Shows, 
visit the attractions afforded a t the 
cefront and It was a trip well 
irth while. The scribe was impress* 

with the cleanliness with which 
a.show is produced.

HAPPY

OF Newly-weds* * '*
WERE HARD pressed> * * *
FOR AN apartment 

BUT SEARCH was

AND THE town« * *
IN WHICH they

• ■ *  *  *

DESIRED TO live
: • * *

WAS Benefited
- o  0 0

PROVING again
, 0 ^ 0  o

THAT

__ __ There ls*no
“rough-house” gambling nor harmful 
pugilistic bouts, no vulgar girl shows. 
Everything is what all parents want 

* ■ .their children to see ,nra the parents 
of this city will not only find this 
show good, but bcncflclai, educating! 

g and amusing.
. Johnny J. Jonea has a most won

derful menagerie. Twelve wild 
r, • beasts are put through an act by Ad* 

r m in i Dewey, assisted by Mile. Boot- 
slo Hurd, said to be the "Queen” of 
all animal trainers. Lieut Houston 

. has trained leopards and pnmas, C a p t1 
Hooncy, with his herd of pachyderms, j 
and Mli-i Hurd has trained monkeys, 
dogs, goats, ponies and kangaroos.

Stella ia the moat notable attrac
tion ever exhibited In this city. I t is 
a masterpiece that is in a distinct! 

’ class of its own originality and must' 
be seen to be appreciated. Stella holds | 

&V;>e 'tnique distinction of having been 
one of the feature attractions at three 

the world’s fairs, namely the Chi* 
cago World’« Fair, S t  Louis World’s 
Exposition and the San Francisco Ex
hibition. After this season Stella re
tires to her S t  Louis home.

There's a "Great War Exhibit" con
trolled and managed by "Over-Seas" i 
American soldiers and it's a most 
Interesting feature attraction.

"Superba"—ten beautiful girls in 
the cleanest girl show in America to
day, a classical to the utmost, nothing 
of vulgarity In them, their perform
ance or their make-up. This attrac
tion proves that "Tableus D’Art” Can 
be produced in a classical manner. 

i j  None should miss this. And "Stella”
; by fa r  the most wonderful piece of 

’ a rt you have ever gazed upon—an
tremendous

UNAVAILING SO at last

IN despair
* * * *

THEY DECIDED to adver 
Use.

IT PAYS to advertise

I thank you
SURE ENOUGH after

terlous "Chinamnn,” he is called, with 
[great mystery performance. "The 
[This attraction originnlly cost an 
I American purchaser $100,000.

Then comes "Bogund,” the mys- 
Man Who Walks Over Your Head.” 
"The Vanishing Lion." "The Ghost 
Woman," "Twenty Girls in a Box,” 
"The Death Chamber," and last but 
for from least, "The Great Automo
bile Mystery.”

Then the almost human mules doing 
everything that Maybclle Mack wnnts 
them to do and with n will a'nd vigor 
that surprises those nccustomcd to 
the familiar "stubborn mule” phrase.

Another exclusive Johnny J. Jones 
feature is the Mechanical Battlefield. 
It mnkes you believe you are seeing 
illusion, but were we'to tell you of it 
there W’ould be nought for you to see.

The "Monkey Circus," where they 
do everything—sail airplanes, loop- 
thc-loop, ride automobiles, cat as hu
mans, act as humans, undress and 
dress. t

The "Jazzers,” operated by Johnny 
J. Jones, not a model but a practical 
working craft made exclusively for 
Johnny J. Jones. Upon boarding it 
you witness scenes that cause much 
laughter with not' a ripple of fear on 
board ship.

Four new trick houses including

shows, of which there are three im
mense ones. There’s the big circus 
side show and another called "The 
Exposition Side Show," both Im
mense structures containing real In
teresting ns well ns educational fea
tures.

The carousal for children and 
"grown-ups,” the giant Ferris Wheel, 
the “Whip,” "Rocking Boat Frolic.”

claim for it, absolutely cleanliness 
and free from all taint of vulgarity 
as displayed by so-called carnivals. 
In the words of Publicity Manager 
Ed. R. Salter: " It’s fit (for the entire 
fnmily." /

Johnny J. Jones' Exposition re
mains in Sanford until Saturday, Jan
uary 8th, giving performances botk 
nftemoon and evening. • '

able? Bless you, I Just knocked out 
the head and lay in .it, and it was 
fine. Nice current of air all night. 
Most of the time I ate quail. Didn’t 
have to shoot them. Just made a net 
and always had a supply. Well, things 
were going along fine, when I acci
dently killed a pig, and had to skip 
down and live among the Seminole 
Indiana for six months. (Better for 
me if I had shot a man).

"During the time I discovered some 
of the phosphate beds that have mado 
fortunes for others. Didn't know what 
phosphate was, and worse luck, did 
not know that I could have squatted 
on 600 acres of land anywhere, and 
eventually owned it, it not having 
been surveyed by the United States 
government at that time. Yes; I 
liked the Seminoies all right, only 
they wouldn't talk and I always liked 
folks to be sociable. But the alliga
tors furnished plenty of music. We 
killed 1,000 during the time I was 
among the Indians in 1870.

"When I came back to Sanford, I 
got another sugar barrel, and added 
it to my sleeping quarters. Then af-

tcr some time the captain of a steam
er brought me down a piano bor. Sara»
time after thla, I built a small room 
in the top of a live oak tree, and pot 
a sign on it—'No boarders wanted.'

"Previous to that time there wu  
no civilised person in the whole neigb. 
borhood but myself. Negroes were 
not allowed to atop there. Occario». 
ally I saw some of the 'Cracker' peo
ple. The occasional visitor who got 
to coming to Sanford would take nw 
for a wild man. And today, there it 
a town of 7,000 peoplo where I lived 
in a sugar barrel, and the country 
thcreabouts is well settled. When I 
first went there, some times as mack 
as three weeks would pass without 
my seeing a. soul.

"When thp city was incorporated, b  
1877, there were but 8 people Briar,

would have to be very careful, and put 
pine gum on it, which I did. When 
night canie, I couldn’t get my pants 
off. They stuck to the gum. They 
had to cut a piece out to get them off. 
I sent that sand spur to my sister in 
England to show’ her what I had been 
through.

“The next day the Georgia men 
started to Fort Meade. I went with 
them for about three miles. I asked 
an old gentleman (Alex Vaughn’s 
father, sitting in nn orange grove with 
no fence around it, ‘What la the name 
of this place?’ He told ua that it was 
Fort Hied. I said, ’Let ua go to the 
Fort and ace the soldiers.’

"He said: ‘This is the Fort’ (mean- 
ihg his house) ’and I am the sol
diers.’

At first I slept on the ground. Then 
one day an old sugar barrel bloated 
up the river and I hauled it ashore 
and used it to sleep in. Uncomfort*

(Continued from page one)
left there with nothing but guns and 
ammunition.

"The first night we slept on the 
ground. At least they did. 'I was too 
scared of snakes. I got up-and took 
a walk, still scared of snakes. I lay 
down, but you should have seen me 
get up. I thought I was bitten by a 
snake, and I hallowed and asked them 
to do something for me, as’ 1 should 
soon die. So they tried to find the 
place where I was bitten, and pulled 
out a sandspur. I asked them what 
animal it was that bit me, or was it 
one of those stingarecs, that I had 
heard the boatman talking about. 
Should I die? And they said that I

in Sanford who could vote, and its 
borders were extended to include tl« 
Swecd settlement, three miles dlxtaat, 
so that there might bo votes enough 
to make It a  town. Aa I was inspec
tor, and th^Hwcdes could not read or 
write, I was their proxy, and did all 
the voting myself.”

K  attraction secured at 
V expense to Johnny J. Jones—one that 

• draws the very strings of one’s heart 
I t  must be seen to be appreciated.

A Floridian Born Product, Built Upon a Foundation ot Decency and Merit
oriousness that is as Solid as the Rock of Gibraltar

Every Form of Respectable Entertainment Crystalized Into One Massive Idea That
Dwarfs Into Insignificance All Attempts at Competition

ALL FIT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY !

A T T 1PÏÏIK VVT1n m r iCONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES
a i iL  iin ilà W J r - 2 P . I  UNTIL MIDNIGHT !
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nlnjr at their attricttvb homo on the

I Heights in celebration of the silvOr 
anniversary of their wedding-day, was 
one of the nrwtttMt rroit crj:7* 

I able. ' The charm of a gracious hospl- 
I tality prevailed marking the affair. 
I long to be remembered by hosts and

WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS
HAVE BEEN OUR FR iEN ™  AND TATRONi 

FOR THE PAST YEARERDS HIMSELF — A. 8. 
WELLS REINO NEW 

MEMBER

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor 
Phona 428 friends alike. - •

Gorgeous masses of poinsettlas 
against a background of potted plants 
and greenery, adorned the living-room, 
where the bride and groom of twenty- 
five years ago, received with their 
young daughter, Miss Gladys Adams. 

The dining-room was lovely with

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Campbell-Losslng Post* of the 
American Legion, held In the Court 
House, December Oth,* 1020, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
coming year:*

Post Commander—Frank L. Roper.
Vice-Commander—Dr. R

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 5.—A very 
pretty ceremony which was quietly 
observed yesterday was the presenta
tion ot Hon. Royal C. Dunn, retiring 
member of-the railroad commission, 
of k very handsome watch, chain and 
charm by his office associates. The 
charm was' engraved upon one side 
with the words: “From Office Asso
ciates," and on the other the words: 
"Railroad Commissioner 1009-1021'." 
The presentation, which was entirely 
informal; was made by Chairman R. 
Hudson Durr in the presence of the 
members of the commission and its 
attaches. The gift wa «Intended as a 
token of the love and esteem in which 
Mr. Dunn Is held by his associates.

Bilrr Re-elected
The commissioners met this morn

ing nnd organised b ythc re-election 
of R. Hudson Durr as chairman for 
the new term. There Is only one now

Stev
ens.

Post Adjutant—Geo. W. McLaugh
lin.

Post Finance Officer—Robert W. 
Deane.

Executive Committee—Col. George 
Knight, S. M. Lloyd and Judge Geo. 
G. Herring. ,

Chaplin—Herman F. Steele. 
Scrgeant-at-Arms—Morris Spenc-

MAY OUR RELATIONS WITH THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
BE A® PLEASANT IN THE NEXT TWELVE MONTHS 
AS THEY HAVE BEEN IN THE PAST IS THE WISH OF

Post Historian—J. F. Hutchinson. 
Post Medical Officer—Dr. W. T. 

Langley.

.College at Southerland, Florida. , lie Ruth Spencer. The hostess was
_____  I assisted in looking after the pleasure

Mrs. A. Ci Smith has as her guest »"d comfort of her guests by Mrs. 
for the week' her cousin, Miss Pearl Claude Herndon, Miss Lola Evans, 
Tlllis of Green Cove Springs. | M,sa Annette Walker and Miss Caro-

_____  i lyn Spencer. A. pleasing program of
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL mu*lc waB rendered by friends of tho 

WOMEN’S CLUB j ho9t and hostess.
The Business and Professional ^ r* and Mrs. Adams were the rc- 

Womcn’s Club of Sanford had ita first ciplents of many beautiful gifts of 
regular meeting Monday evening in ,ilver- The congratulations nnd good 
the community room of the Wclnka wlshe8 of thcIr i^ 051» completed nn 
aoartm*>nts. evening of unnlloyed pleasure nnd

The business of organising was happiness, 
g o n f  through with, the constitution 
and by-laws was presented by the 
committee nnd accepted. Then fol-' 
lowed the election of officers.

The officers elected were: Mrs. John 
Lconnrdi, president; Miss Mell Whit- 
ner, first vice-president; Miss Mnblc 
Bowler, second vice-president; Miss 
Laura} Chittenden^ recording secre
ta ry ; Miss Elisabeth Musson, corres
ponding' secretary, and Mrs. Y. E.
Waffhem, treasurer. •

The Local Post of tho American 
1 egion has only been organised a 
comparatively short while but has 
come to the front nnd shown the pub
lic that it is composed of a bunch 
of live wires. * Much credit for its 
progress is due to Ex-Post Comman
der Don Whitcomb, who carried out 
the duties of the office most faith
fully, showing the bunch that he was 
nn organiser and that he had the 
pep, and that whatever waa started 
would be put over.

While he had the reins in his hands 
it wns nn unhill struggle, the Post 
was in its infancy, and the work of 
organising was some task, but he put 
it on the map, nnd with the assist
ance of his fellow Legionnaires stag
ed an Armistice Day Celebration that 
was a credit to a community three 
times the also of this,

I am ready to build that hoilae for you! See me about it. Al
so repairs, neW fools; screen porches and window screens. 

Am prepared to do shop work. Give me your order forAm prepared'to do shop work. C* 
window and door frames, etc. Shop located between Find 
and Second Streets nnd Oak Avenue and railroad.

/ F R A N K  L O S S I N G
CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR 

Phone 467-J. * Estimates Given

IS ON THE STREETS

The American Legion, while being 
composed only of ex-service men, 
docs not gather together at rogular 
dates, solely for the purpose of dis
cussing days gone by, or planning 
how the next big celebration is going 
to be pulled off, not by a whole lot.

It’s true that they want to pre- 
sociatlon of the Great War, that’a un- 
serve memories and incidents qf as- 
ly natural; it's also true that their 
first and foremost object is to fos
ter one hundred per cent American
ism, anr one other big idea with 
them is how the community in 
which they live can be improvod; 
whnt’s nevessary for advancement, for 
tho good of the public, etc.

They are alwaya discussing means 
by which tho town enn progress a t ! 
the snmc time deciding methods and 
plnas to work by.

If yyou think o( some means by 
which the town could be benefited,; 
some improvement that is necessary,' 
let the Legion know about it, they1 
will bo there to help put it over.

SPBND-THE-DAY PARTY 
Mrs.' Dean Turner entertained with 
spend-the-day party Tuesday.
A number of friendri were Invited 
> a delicious luncheon nnd bridge 
as played in the afternoon, Mr«. 1921 Free Almanac

THE NINE SEMINOLES 
The Nine Seminóles Bridge Club 

met with Mr«. Henry Purden Tuesday 
.afternoon at her home on Palmetto 
«venue.

/  The prize for high »core, a box of 
powder, was won by Mrs. Robert 
Hines.
j?At the conclusion of the game un 

iicer. course was served.
' kThere were three tables, the mem
bers of the club and Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, 

-Mrs. Archie Betts, Mrs. Ed Lane, Mrs. 
S. F. Daiger and Mrs. J. D. Lawson.

For the benefit of our many subscribers 
who appreciate a high class almanac and ref
erence book, we are now preparing to present 
each subscriber with a Year Book with beau
tifully lithographed cover in colors, which 
will contain tho following information appli
cable to this immediate vicinity:

Sunrise Sunsetr *
Moonriso * Moonset
Tide Table for Near-by Places.
Full particulars of eclipses of Sun nnd 

Moon .in this zone.
Morning nnd Evening Stars.
Beginning and ending of Seasons.
Cycles of time, Religious and Secular.
Jewish Holidays.
Protestant Church Days.
Catholic Holy Days.
Legal Holidays in Florida and neighboring 

States.
Flag Day, Hallowe’en, St. Valentines' Day.
Postal Regulations.
Business Laws.

* Interest Table.
Household Information.
Care of Horses, Hogs, Sheep, Poultry, Au

tomobiles, etc.
Weights and Measures.
Boy Scout Pagd.
Doctor’s Page.
Preservation of Fruits, Flowers, etc. .
Banking Law and Practice.
The work on these Almannca is being 

rushed so that we expect to have them in the 
hnnds of our renders within n few days. Next 
week we will tell you more about the Alman
ac nnd why YOU should keep and value the 
one you will receive.

, FIRST INTEREST QUARTER 
The First National Bank takes a 

quarter page advertisement today to 
call your attention to the fact that 
between January 1st and January 10th 
the new interest qunrter begins nnd 
the big iden to start the new year 
right by opening a savings account 
with the First National Dank now. 
This is a splendid idea and one that 
should be acted upon at once. Also 
read the advertisement of tho First 
National Dank in every issue of the 
Dsily Herald. They have a message shipments. It is estimated that the 

Southern * Pacific 1» going to lose 
$800,000 for non-shipment of celery 
which under pre-wnr freight rates 
would hove moved readily."

It is perhaps a good thing fo- Flor
ida that the market on celery is start
ing out low. In our opinion it wns the 
first few carloads of $8 lettuce thnt 

-ed the lettuce deal. This, for 
the reason that the retailer’s idens 
went to the skies. He sold lettuce for 

course, I hove mnde mistakes, but¡perhaps OR cents per head, which 
they are of the head nnd not of th e ' would mnke him n good profit and 
heart and if I made no mistakes in he, not being in direct communication 
this life, I would do nothing. The with the good profits nnd hp, not being 
divine mind in the only one thnt does in direct communication with tho 
not make mistakes. Therefore ask- nctunl market price of lettuce, con
ing nnd craving your pnrdnn for the tlnued to sell at thid high price. Con- 
mistakes I have mnde nnd assuring sequently the consumer in time rc- 
you thnt I have tried to do my duty fused to buy nnd put his money which 
fonrfully ns I sec It nnd hoping nnd would ordinarily have gone for lettuce 
praying God’s blessings will rest upon , or romnine into some more substantial 
the administration of the Hon. Cnry nrticle of diet.
A. Hardee, the incoming governor, nnd On the other hand, if lettuce hnd 
the cabinet of this great Stnte of started off nt $2.50 per hnrtipcr the 
Florida, I herewith present the grent retailer would hnve put his price per
son! of tho Stnte of Floridn to you." |hnps nt 10 cents per head nnd the 

So did the nddress of ex-Govcmor public would hnve consumed one-third 
Sidney J. Cntts conclude nt the in -' more thnn the nmount it nctunlly did 
augural ceremonies this afternoon' consume, nnd would in thnt way have 
when he turned over the seal of tho somewhat eliminated glutting the dif- 
state to Governor Hardee. jferent markets.

In his speech on the east portico With celery starting out very low, 
of the capitol, ex-Governor Cntts tho retailer will’ not be so apt to get 
called attention to the work of the .his ideas up In the sky but will begin 
administration during the past four ¡selling low in order to disposo of his 
years, expressed his appreciation to stock nnd will begin going up with the 
tho cabinet officers who labored ndvnnoc of the market If there should 
with him nnd thanked the citizenry! be one. The buying public would con- 
of the s(ate, especially those citi- sumo more celery than It ordinarily 
zens who aided the commonwealth would should it start off nt a high 
during the trying period of the war, figure. As stated above, we believe 
for their valuable co-operation. that i t  is really a good thing for the

■ ■ —  growers, that celery is starting out
PRESENT MARKET CONDITIONS low, If they will simply cut their cel- 

AND WIIAT FUTURE HOLDS cry as it matures, the shippers cn- 
SIIOULD RECEIVE ATTENTION doavoring at the same time to keep

...........  all markets normally «jpplied. It
(Continued from page ono) would create n steady demand, climin- 

consumed or disposed of before bring- ate rapid fluctuation and pcrhnps the 
Ing ouj- stock Into the market, but grower at the end of the celery deal

THERE'S always sunshine in the homes that own a 
"BRUNSWICK”. Beautiful in appearance nncl with

out a peer the whole world over. You’ll fall in love with this 
wonderful instrument with notes so sweet nnd every word 
distinct.

Miami’s first palm fete was ■» «■* 
qualified success. The next on* wlfl 
be on a greater and more spl*0̂  
scale.

represent one hundred and fifty San

SANFORD TRUCK GROWERS, 
INC.

In the home bespeafts good judgment

there is more or less danger In doing will rcnllzc a'rcnsonnblc profit from „j,, culture* Tho sugar cane ncrengi 
this owing to tho heavy production in his investment j next year wp| he Increased over tha
this section. If this should be done) The statements made here nre 0f this year.. Many new groves ar<
the lettuce fiasco in our opinion would «imply given ns our opinion in th e . bcinĝ  developed,
be repeated. Looking further, would | mattor for tho information of all who I _ _ __________  _
it not bo better to roll our shipments may be concerned, and are taken from It's a lot easier for a child to in
as they nre ready, at the same time statistics gathered by this office, J herit red hair than brains.

418 MAGNOLIA AVE 
MAKER AND ALTERER OF 

LADIES’ CLOTHES 
PHONE 571

à t ì i à a i B l i H H
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GERMAN CLAIM
DISARMING FAST

AS POSSIBLE

PARIS, Jan. 4.—The German reply 
to the French disarmament note of 
December 31st, was delivered to the 
French foreign office late today ̂ The 
German note, which is quite long, is 
said to be generally written In the 
spirit of its concluding paragraph, 
which rends:

"The government cannot suppose 
that one wishes to ask the impossible 
of Germany in the 6pa agreement. 
Execution to the letter of that con
vention has shown itself to bo im
possible.

French Claimed Germans Slow
Berlin, Jan. 4.—Krnncc's note to 

Germany relative to disarmament is 
an exhaustive document covering in 
minute detail Germany's failure to 
comply with the requirements of the 
Spa protocol of July 9th, concerning 
disnrmnment and the delivery of sur
plus war matcrinl, etc. The text of 
this note und Germany's reply was 
given out today.

O n e  N ig h t  O n ly ,

mont game by promoting1 a cano-rack 
game a t a county fair. Six years 
later ha became the first owner and 
operator of a miniature railroad, and 
in 1900 he built and operated hia own 
Ferris wheel and he Insist« that there 
has never been a Ferris wheel to equal 
It before nor since. In 1903 Mr. Jones 
began his carnival career. From one

There are few men, women and 
children in the United SUtea and Can
ada who are not familiar with Johnny 
J. Jones ond his exposition shows, for 
during the past thirteen years they 
have gone from .Northern Canada to 
the Gulf ond from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Mr. Jcnea,' the originator and 
mnnnircr. goes with them and mcm-

the Foundation 

3 the Roof

M P « »
-Service-Price

For
Cold Weather

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

MOORE HAVEN WOMAN
ON THE CITY COUNCIL The Minstrel Event of the Season Headed by C H A R L E Y  G A N G

ALL NEW. DETTER THAN EVER. ALL WHITE.
PRICES--Main Floor. $ 1 .5 0 . Gallery, 75  Cents. PLUS TAX

Scats Now on Sale at the Bower and UoumllUt Drug Store
MOORE HAVEN, Jnn. 4.—At a 

caucus held Inst night for the pur
pose of nominating n city councilmnn 
to fill the vacancy caused by the re
signation of J. 0. Carr, cashier of the 
First Bank of Moore Haven, Mrs. 
Mnrian N. O'Brien was chosen by n 
large majority and with much en
thusiasm among the large number of 
her friends and admirers.

The nomination was made by Clark 
Mounts, in an eloquent speech, in 
which he gave the audience a resume 
of the beneficent results of the act
ivities of Mrs. O'Brien, and advised 
her selection not only as a token of 
appreciation of her unselfish efforts 
but in order to Insure the people that 
a wholesome and efficient adminis
tration of their effo U would be tj>c 
result if she be selected.1

The other members of the council 
nrc: Dr. II. L. Mcrryman, Jack Tay
lor, J. A. Johnson and C. E. Worrell.

TRY ASHMORE IN NORTH 
MIAMI, Jnn. 4.—Merwin Ashmore, 

alias Walter Johnson, in whose name 
was skipped here the $18,000 of the 
$72,000 stolen from the United States 
destroyed Sattcrlcc, was arrested here 
Saturday and will be taken to Nor
folk or Washington for trial, Ash
more, who was n seaman aboard the 
Satterlee, is being held, together with 
W. J. Myers, yeoman, third class, and 
a third man giving the name of 
George Haut.

KOKOMO, UNITED STATES 
AND MILLER TIRES 
nOWE RED TUBES

B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY 
Sanford, Florida

m m m m
S t

>íi vy«? STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

For Srubbing Clothes . . . . . ___$1.00
Dry Cleaning ------ ----------------  .71
Pressing ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jit

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

G. W. WATERS
917 East First St. Phone 560

To the Stockholders of Sanford BulM- 
Ing & Loan Association:
The annual meeting of the stock* 

holders of the Sanford Building A 
Loan Association will be held at its  
office, 10 Magnolia avenue, SanforiL 
Florida, n t eight p. m., Saturday, Jan
uary 8, 1921, for the purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing year, 
and to transact such other busineas 
ns may legall come before it.

T. J . MILLER,
Attest: Presides*.

A. P. CONNELLY,
Secretary 12-8-oaw4t

Hardware Co
We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

Krtrj Battery repair we make ta 
(urantrtd for six months. We are 
tUt to do this because in repairing 
uj make of battery we are licensed 
ta bm patented features which have 
■ade Vesta batteries famous. •

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 1B9

NOTICE
I)r. L. C. Ingram announces the 

opening of his office upstairs in the 
new McEwnn-Edwnrds building, Or
lando, Fin. Some confusion and diB- 
npopintment resulted from not open
ing ns announced which was the re
sult of unforsecn difficulties in com
pleting the building. 231-2tc

Lord's Purity Water
As Good as the Best

Dally Service Phone 66

JOHNNY JENKINS JONES

Armstrong Table Stovc3. S15.00
American B ea u ty  I r o n ........$ 1 0 .0 0
Simplex Iron ....................... $8.00

until 1907, just thortecn years hgo, 
and Johnny J. Jones’ exposition shows 
were organized^

Tho first cnmival consisted of three 
or four cars, about five shows and two 
riding devices. At his handsome win
ter quarters at Orlando, Fia., tucked 
away in an old-fashioned camel back
ed trunk, under lock ond key are the 
remnants of the original Johnny J. 
Jones exposition shows. Even a show
man has sentiment.

Mr. Jones Is a widower and a mem
ber of a number of fraternal organiza
tions, nicluding the Shrine, Elks, K. of 
P., Moose, Macabees, Odd Fellows ond 
othera.

Since the beginning these shows 
have grown like o fniry story, until 
they are known far and wide. This 
season Mr. Jones is sole owner and 
manager of on amusement enterprise 
consisting of 43 all steel sleeping, 
dining cars ond tint enrs. The latter 
arc 70 feet long. This is the only 
all steel train in the world used In the 
amusement field. He has 85 wagons 
designed and manufactured by him
self nnd his train contains 30 of the 
best features money enn buy, twelve 
riding devices, four of which nre en
tirely new. He is the only showman 
in the world rated in both Dunn nnd 
Brndstrcet agencies nnd he does all 
his business on a strict ensh basis.

Majestic H eaters

l | l I  I 11 [\J A- V  from little acorns grow," often has
m u L i v i I  06 1 1 1 1  been ftppUcd t0 h!mi Mr< Jonei w„

I hone 442 115 Magnolia Ave. bom in Arnot, Pa., in 1874. His
_________ ____ father was a coal miner and Johnny

started life following in his father’s 
I\ a  Y footsteps at the early age of ten. Wlll-
!; ¡ j A I t r i n  n  — §]■**** /V  "  inm B. Wilson, secretary of labor In 
" t u r i o n  v r a r t  P ru d e n t wnson's cabinet, was his
: e V v , , ^ / £ u s r / s ( ; [ chllldhood playmate and working pal. 

! I U ’ M G IO S  FLORIDA \ ’ They dug coal together.
;; w e  do 
;; hemstitching  a n d

PICOT1NG
:: for THE TRADE
M MAIL 0RDER8
:: RIVEN PROMPT
;; attention

**+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I I I II  »»♦»♦»

Place Your Order for
Ford Car
Today.
I expect cars enough 
during December to 
supply a ll demands.

first experience In the outdoor

Seed Potatoes I
i ►

MAINE GROWN \\

Spalding and Rose Four f
*

and Red Bliss 1 You Can G et Immediate 
Delivery

$4.50 10-P E C K  S A C K S

EDWARD HIGGINS
Phone 3 3 1  3 1 0 -3 1 4  East First

F. F. DUTTON, Inc
Florida

SMITH BROTHERS 
Expert Repair Work
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ROBERT J . HOLLY, Jr.
' V Circulation M in iftr  
Thon* Herald Office 148 or 64.

U t« i  K id , b i wm M  A pplkttU *

four years wo can look for material 
growth, we can look for new people to 
locate who will have confidence in 

we can look for the cn-

MICKIE SAYS:

D*IIt*t*4 la Clip Vj C.rrUr

■ttNWÏ OOf MTVOrOSlViO, <MXÇ X 
xcMXxwrv ww»tcn»4'toQça. 
♦poo \jJOirru o v  ooooa vjwu k  

nvts c**rr m  vj uvts -ruMi»V -c' 
wittuPUAvrts 'wnw fcfcweu.,

^Oft WOBM t o  tVCMi WPOGT

our state, 
forcement of the laws and we can look 
for better legislation* of all kinds. 
Florida can now breathe a long breath 
of relief for the worst seems to be 
over and peace and contentment and 
material progress will take the place 
of political eruptions and upheavals 
and the tearing down of the structural 
foundations of the state.

We can look ahead for better things 
and The Herald greets the new gov
ernor of Florida with best wishes for

Begins a new interest quarter. Start the 
New Year right by opening that 

Savings Account now

Member of the Associated Press

Governor Hardee now,

And a man that will add luster to 
the  state's reputation .

The Herald must look prosperous. 
Some poor fish broke into our safe 
laat night

The aon-of-a-gun broke our new 
hatchet prying open the money 
drawer. We could almost forgive him 
fo r anything but th a t

A LOW FORM OF THEFT THAT 
SHOULD BE STOPPED A d v e r t is e r

f e z *

The Gainesville Daily News com
plains because the good people of that 
city who used to be subject to the in
cursions and depredations of wild and 
unruly cattle, who sometimes destroy
ed in a night the attempts of beauti
fication of their homes, have been fol
lowed by an outbreak of human van
dalism, that if anything is worn than 
the destruction caused-by the cattle.
Rose bushes and japónicas arc not 
only despoiled of their blooms, but 
whole limbs are stripped off, endan
gering the life of the plant, and de
stroying prospect of future blooms.
Many people seem to think If a yard 
is not protected by a barb wire fence, 
horse high, bull strong and hog tight, 
the plants therein are public property, 
to !>e plucked by any chance passers- 
by. Open yards unprotected by un
sightly fences, well kept and benuti-; importance and big future of the 
fled by flowers and shrubbery add honey industry, not enough attention 

them were returned to these office and much to the beauty and charm of a and development being given It.
mil of them arc imbued with the idea city and should be encouraged. They ( “Of all the business of whl:h I
of conservative administration, all of cannot be, however, until the public have any knowledge whatsoever, the 
them know the needs of the county, - Is educated to a sense of propriety and business of the honey onM’urer ia 
know the people and know how to ad- common decency. It may be that the most quiet of '.hem all. least
minister the law and to uphold it in the only effective method of educating! boosted, least ndvcrtUed, least talked
every particular. Wc can look for these transgressors on property rights about, yet one of the most Important 
four years of progressive administra-; will be their arrest and fining. Their ¡ ¡rd'ittries in our midst, producing a 
Man of the affairs of the county and nets of vandalism arc on a par with msuhantabb produce, within this 
a  prosperous and progressive era.'those of a sneak thief who enters a stute valued in cxcesn of fl.OOO.OOO, 
Seminole county has a corps of offl-1 house In the absence of the owner a.it' growing rapidly but o! course, 

second to none in the stnte nnd|and walks away with the spoons, or quiet y," said L. P. IV'kle, secretory 
we are proud of all of them. The' anything else which strikes his fancy, of the Tampa Board of Trade.
Herald extends them greetings nnd in 1 It is even worse, for thciy destroy There Is at pro km: a honey ox- 
the future as in the past will back 1 something In which the whole city ' change In thia state located at Wo- 
them up in their good work. * takes pride and pleasure. It Is an out- ' wahltchka, where enormous supplies

Capital $50,000.00 
Surplus $65,000.00 

Resources $1,250,000FLORIDA HONEY IS
AN “IMPORT* NOW;

PACKED ELSEWHERE

Progressive Conservative £
We have been here since 1887 i

Service That Counts
We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility

One 5-room house, close in, on 
brick street, good location, house 
in good condition, $3,000.00, if 
sold in next 10 days. Terms ar
ranged to su it purchaser.OUR GOVERNOR

—With—
CONNELLY REAL ESTATE 

COMPANY
Wholesale Commission Merchants

1304 East Car; S tree t Richmond, Va,
Car lot receivers and distributors all kinds Fruit and Produce 

Consignments. Solicited
Rtftt*nc4* t

P red u o «  N «porl«r Co., Nsw Y ork .  , y  n „ „ L  AAnuf f/i
N otional B tsU  and City Bank , A B fl * o u r  U a n h  A b0U l U

waa elected by such an overwhelming, FLORIDA shipped back to this state for con-
majority, he wns elected bv the pco- -------- j sumption. “It was merely by chance
pic who mean so much In the material With California seeking relief from ; thnt I learned all these things and I
progress and welfare of the state, the h>Rh ™te of freight for fruits and | began an investigation, and ns a rc- 
Iie more closely represents and Is one vegetables shipped to the eastern pnrt suit wc will hold a Florida honey week 
of the proletariat and the big busi-1 the country, Florida shippers and for the purpose of oncournglng our 
n e tt  at once and the same time and Prowers are realizing more and more Florida honey producers to bottle and 
will represent. both impartially and the embarrassing predicament they j sell their excellent product at home,"
fairly. He Is n son of the soil and a would bo In were California granted Mr. Dickie stated.—Tampa Times.
man of affairs and knows the State of its relief, and the rates from Florida j -------------------------
Florida probably ns no other one m an' l*ft as they are. Following un address by Frank II.
knows them. He la a financier, n sue- v  ^very vegetable nnd fruit section neman of Miami, chairman of a 
cossful business man, a legislator and Florida should urge this relief for t committee of the Florida Press Asso- 
native son of Florida' He goes into ‘ Florida and should be so Insistent in ( elation, which will visit this state In 
office with the earnest prnyers of the! their demands that the relief will March, the West Palm Bench Rotary 
whole state and the feeling among all speedily come. The following telegram Club recently appointed M. E. Gru- 
peoplc thst he will make the best gov- ha* been sent by the boards of tmdo her, W. A. Dutch, R. P . Pnddison nnd
em or thnt Florida has ever had. And of Palmetto, Bradcntown and S ara-' Joe L. Furman a committee to act
In three stirring times wc need a man *°ta, nnd the growers nnd shippers o f ; with a committee of the Chamber of
o f the calibre of Cary Hardee. Wc Munatee county, to the Interstate Commerce nnd provide for the rccep-

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERY

S P E C IA L  BARGAINS
FOR THE FIRBT

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B I L L  
C A R T E R  LUMBER CO.setting the state .back four years. It and vegetables In the stnte of Florida, 

is  a case of a real governor and n we petition your honorable body to re- 
growing state meeting for the mutual vokc the recent freight rate Increase 
benefit of the people thereof and every us applying to fruits and vegetables 
citizen of Floridn can rojolcc today .from Florida. The present freight 
th a t a real statesman nnd a real busl- rates kre absolutely throttling nnd 
n e tt  man and a real man has taken destroying this Important industry, ns 
th e  highest office In the state ana for the present rates are so excessive that

1 commodities arc selling for no 
more thnn neccssnry to cover the 
freight chnrgcs, the result being thnt 
n large percentage of this year’s crops 
in going to waste unless immedinto 
relief Is afforded. This deplorable 
condition la a serious one which is af- 

i fectlng the producer and also the con
sumer and the toss in tonnage Is going 
to more than off-set the Increase in 
rates so that the- railroads are getting 

: no benefit from this situation, which 
is destroying Florida's principal in- 

’ dustry."

CLEARANCE SALE

All velvet hats on sale at cost nnd 
below cost—The Quality Shop. 232-3lc The Citizens of Seminole County

LISTEN—ALL YE FAIR PEOPLE 
WHILE WE TELL ABOUT WHILE WE SING ABOUT

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair 
Orlando, Fla., Feb. 15,16, 17,18,19,1921

TIIIS IS TO BE THE VERY FINEST EXPOSITION YET HELD- 
IT IS TO BE DEVOTED TO YOU AND YOUR INTERESTS.

It la to embrace the products, official or private, of fire conn- 
ties In the best section of ths state.
THAT'S YOU AND YOUR COUNTY. WE A6K YOU—WILL

YOU HELP?
Johnnie J. Jones' remarkable United Shows, bigger and betUr 

will occupy onr grounds from December to the time of opening the 
Fair in order to get ready for I t  v
W. R. O'NEAL J. L. GILES O-E. HOWARD
President Treasurer Secretary

FAMOUS JONES DAIRY

C r o s t i  V o g o t a ò t o s  

f r u i t s
and $22.00 per month buys 
a nice 5-room cottngd on 
corner loti Price $2,650.

Also nice houses on Pal
metto, Park and Magnolia 
Ave., Sanford Heights.

CHURN GOLD OLEO 
Pound ........................

S r o c o r i o s APALACHICOLA

W e  ( a k a  C o f f e e FRESH EACH DAY
{ A copy of the telegram was also 
! sent to the traffic chiefs of all rail-
• roads originating business in Fiori* 
Ida, with the request that they add

• they urge that the Intentât« Com
merce Commission may act according 
to the best interests of business in 
this state— Tampa Tribune.

The REAL ESTATE MAN
39 jrr*. Itnld.M t nf Naafncd 

r k u .  SI ¡M  OiM S ifN l*Deane TJurner
PA»*» 4 9 7  UUimJtm SBuiHinj BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 

AT THE HERALD. »ACH...
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH...
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In and A bout 
j> The City at

SuBirr oftht 
llostJag Small 

Talk« Sueelnetl/ 
Arranged for 

Herald Header«

yBdeHafH**'** 

ututti  la Bd*f
P e t# *1*

♦/Ut**“
Carlot Shipments from Entire Coun

try; Jan. 4th.
Florida—Sanford Section.......1....... 12
Florida—Ooktand-W. G. Section .... 2
Florida—Manatee Section .............  5
California—Southern Dist.  ..... 28
California—Imperial Valley ___ ... 4

Today and again tomorrow the mechanical man that has been working in 
the interests of our Clothing Club will appear on the streets. We will have 
it wnlk about amongst the people giving every one a chance to make it 
smile, 11 they can. And to every one that makes it smile we shall give a 
paid up membership in our 550.00 Suit Club.

IS GOVERNOR HARDEE'S FIRST 
OFFICIAL 

ACT.
Total, car« .*....... ................. „..I

Destination» of Florida Shipment« 
New York .......... — ........................
St* Louis . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Chicago ...... ,,.............. ....................
Potomac Y ards..................... ..........
W. Jacksonville ................. ............
B oston.............. ................................
Philadelphia ....................1........... ..
Rochester ...../.................. ........- .......
Baltimore .................. ;.....................
Jersey City ................................ ..

is attracting attention, not only here at home, but from surround1«,: iu'wn-j. 
And it should. We are the greatest believers in never doing things by 
halves, and with this suit or clothing club, it’s just the same as all offers 
we make the public. We make it so attractive you can’t afford to turn it 
down.

c r Gilford of North Dakota has 
L d  m  the city »nd will locate 
” HU wife and child will come 
*  uter tomake their) home.

I*  Johnny Jones band Is keeping
an lively on the Btrc*‘“ *t t̂  

and evening
iarious «hows. The bond is a

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. fb—Tho first 
official act of Governor Hardee were 
the appointment« of Charles P. Lov
ell as adjutant-general, and the sign
ing of the commission of A. S. Welld 
as a member of the «.tote railroad 
commission.

The resignation of Sidney J . Catts, 
Jr., as ndjutsnt-gencr/il become ef
fective yesterday, and General Lovell 
being the Democratic nominee for the 
position was appointed to take up the 
duties of the office.

It Is understood that Mr. Wells es
pecially requested that his commission 
for tho office of railroad commissioner 
be held until the new governor took 
office, and this m atter naturally came 
up for Immediate consideration by 
Governor Hardee after the inaugura
tion.'

Rivers H. Buford, the new nttorncy- 
gertorilL succeeding Van C. Swearin
gen, iu  well as the other elective of
ficers; received their commissions 
some time since, and Mr. Buford yes
terday formally nssumdd the duties of 
the office of attorney-general.

It has been announced that Hon. M. 
L. Dawson, of Drooksville, will serve 
ns private secretary to Governor 
Hardee. The position carries with it

JOIN THIS CLUB. $1.00 A WEEK WILL DO IT. AND YOU HAVE 
A CHANCE AT A FREE SUIT EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT. 

RESIDES— YOU GET A DOLLAR’S WORTH FOR 
EVERY DOLLAR YOU PAY INTotal cars ..............................  19

Diversions1 Filed Since Lost Report
From Potomac Yards: Out 1st: 

Baltimore I, Philadelphia 2.
From Waycross: Out 3rd: Norfolk

Total lettuce shipments from 
Florida this season to date
(1-4 inc.), cars ................ - ....... 1234

Total lettuce shipments from 
Florida last senBon to same
date, cars ................. ...............1912

Shipping Point Information, Jon. 4th 
SANFORD, FLA.: Warm,' clear. 

Haullngs light. Demand and move
ment slow, market dull, no change in 
prices. ’ Few snles. Carlots f. o. b. 
cash on track: 1W bu. hampers, Big 
Boston, quality and condition wide 
range, best mostly BOc-GOc,

Barrett Show« will be here to- 
with their bareback riders, 

liking bronchos, fancy riders, pontes 
nJ «11 the rest of the features that 
pto m»ke up the real circus. They 
fill ihow at the corner of Eighth 
«reft and Palmetto avenue.

If myone has any Idea of robbing 
Herald office tonight we would 

tin» them not to break the safe 
Main. It is open and has nothing 
k It and we do not care to pay any 
tan money for having it fixed up. 
Bki* always been safe enough here
tofore. t

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No id  taken for leaa than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a tine and remit ac 
cordingly. THE GREAT

ns representative fçom Hernando 
county, In which capacity he made a 
most excellent record. It is said that 
here began intimacy between himself 
and Governor Hardee which resulted 
In his undcrtoknlg during the cam
paign preceding the primary of 1920, 
the management of Mi. Hardee’s cam
paign. HU splendid work In this con-

Mr] Dawson

LOOK! WANTED QUICK-Stde 
show acts and oriental dancing girls 

for circus touring the East Coast. Ap
ply Room 307, Valdez Hotel, City.

234-2tp

FOR RENT »A now type of army officer who un- 
rstands the mechanics of human ItöOMij F u ir U t & lT -U n iu r ä l i.hod-Dr. «nd Mrs. F. D. Hunt left yes- 

tfrisy for their home In Albany, Gn., 
«for «pending the holidays with 
ftitndi in this city, Mr. and Mrs. Hunt 
bre many friends here who are al- 
wji glad to see them. Mr. Hunt was 
tie pastor of the Presbyterian church 
here many years ngo and knows many 
ef the older as well as the younger 
M i.

000 Elm Ave. Tele. 435-W. 234-2tp 
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom and 

ktichcnette, no children, 300 Elm.
233-tfc

EDUCATIONAL AND 
REFINED

C LEARÄNCESÄITE
All velvet hats on sale at cost and 

below cost—The Quality Shop. 232-3tc
FOR RENT—Two furnished and two 

unfurnished rooms nt 1020 Union 
avenue. Miss Knight. 233-2tc
FOR RENT—Furnished 6-room"npart- 

ment, electric lights and gas. 014 
Myrtle avenue. 231-tfc

Two hours of pleasing, excit
ing, thrilling acts, with the 
World’s foremost arenic stars.

ncction is well known.
Is recognized as a man of executive 
ability and it is predicted that he will 
discharge the duties of his new posi
tion in the same creditable manner In 
which has characterized his every 
public service.

Miss Bessie Gibbs, who has for sev
eral years been connected with the 
executive office, will be Mr. Dnwaon’s 
assistant. Miss Gibbs' well known ef
ficiency makes It certain thut she will 
continue to render valuable service. 
It is understood that the office of 
stenographers include Mrs. Hubert 
SHckman, of Tallahassee, Miss Bel- 
venston fo Live Oak nnd Miss Hum
phries of Gretna.

NOTICE—Will the parties who left 
300 Elm avenua in the night, please 

return the door key. 233-2tc
A SHOW OF MERIT

Aerilist, bare-back riders, enw 
boys, cow girls, bucking broil'' 
cos; fancy and (trick riding, 
clowns< galore, pretty ponies, 
the children’s  delight.

professional armies, in arms, “impro
visation wjll be tho watchword," and 
there must bo n "liberalization of con
ception" on the part of army officers 
thnt amounts to a new "psychology of 
command."

West Point hns undergone funda
mental changes since the war and the 
training system hns been rebuilt on 
the basis of the new viewpoint, Gen
eral MacArthur soys, nddlng: "Tho 
results have transcended the most 
¿anguine expectations; they will !>» 
felt throughout tho army nt Inrgc with) 
tho grnd'intion of the classes now 
under instruction."
. The report further mentions the 
new type of discipline nt the nendetny, 
which includes a progressive inercuse 
o fcadet responsibility tending to de
velop Initiative and force of character 
rather than automatic performance of 
stereotyped functions. The aim Is to 
keep the curriculum abreast of the 
best modern thought on education nnd 
the education nnd the nendemy in 
closer rclntlon with the nrmy at Inrge.

General MncArthur pnys tribute to 
tho wartime citizen soldiers. He says, 
"Personnel, both In the front lines nnd 
nt the rear, wns of necessity Impro
vised, nnd men were used with n mini
mum of training, but this'wns largely 
offset by tho high typeof those en
gaged. Discipline therefore no longer 
required extreme methods. Men gen
erally needed only to be told whnt to 
do, rather than to be forced by fear."

Although there was plenty of 
"cheer" in Patntkn during Christmas 
not an arrest was made by the police 
for disorders, and when Municipal 
Judge Phillips donned his ermine tlie 
Monday after and gazed over the 
court room, expecting to find a long 
line of penitents on tho mourner’s 
bench nothing but the smiling coun
tenances of-Dick Howell greeted him. 
There was not a case on the dotkot, 
something that has never happened 
in Palatka during Christmas before. 
Chief Livingston nnd his force found 
it necessary to tell several suspicious 
looking "snow birds" to seek other 
fields in which to park nnd hustled 
several itinerant beggars on to other 
sections.

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish
ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park

FOR RENT—One nicely furnlihed 
room for one or two gentlemen or 

nice couple. Can have use of garage; 
Phono 23 for particulars. 200-tfeT h o r o b r e d  

Sport Model
JT  HAS the individu

ality  of a d v a n c e d  
design combined with 
power, speed, and ease 
of operation. Come ini

FOR RENT—Furnished room. Ap- 
ply a t 1 Hert’.'J office. * 220-tfc

2 PERFORMANCES DAILY 
nt 2 nnd 8 p.im.

FREE EXHIBITION 
On grounds nt 1 nnd 7 p. m

’■’tilt SALE—FWc gallon h^t water 
heater, never used. Phone 3-18-W 

I . fore 8 nnd after five. Owner. 234-4p
i r>R SALE—Six room cottage, dou

ble lot, various kind» of fruit trees, 
Owner, P. O. Box 117. 232-Ctp

SHOW GROUNDS 
nt 8th nnd Snnford Avenue.

FOR SALE—200,900 cabbage plants, 
$1.50 per 1,000.—IL H. Chappell.

233*2t
FOR SALE—100,000 green top celery 

plants.—F. L. Greene, West Side.
232-tfc

n i  ID I? M il V* IS THE MOST IMPORTANT ITEM 
r U R C i  IT I I L I Y  OF THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD.

PINEHURST DAIRY—The 95 per cent Dairy.
* •

We invite.the public to inspect our Dairy nt nny time or nny 
Hour------ Deliveries Twice Ench Day.

“THE DAIRY thnt IS DIF- P I M R H I I R ^ T  l\ A I R V
FERENT FROM OTHERS’’ T lllD I lU llO l D /V illi
Phone 507 Ask the Stnte Ilonrd of Hci\Ith

FOR SALE—Ford touring cnr. Ap
ply nt West Side Grocery. 230-tfc

Inquire nt 
224-Ifc

FOR SALE—A Canoe 
the Herald office.

BISTRI IIUTOItS
SANFOItD FLORIDA CLEARANCE SAI.K FOR SALE—100 ft. front, 117 ft 

deep, lot front on Pul motto avenue, 
corner of 8th St. Nick Zcrnovnn, 
Snnford. • 222-26tc

Motor C om pany All velvet hats an sale at coat nnd 
below coat—The Quality Shop. 232-3tc

LOST—One lady's Masonic Brooch, 
somewhere between the Carnival 

grounds nnd 9th street. Finder please 
return to Herald office nnd receive 
reward. 234-2tp
LOST—January 5th between Postof- 

fice and de|>ot, one bunch contain
ing four keys nnd one steel. Finder 
please return to Tom Martin, or P. O. 
Box 118. 234-2tcYou Cant Make 

Hay Without Sunshine
Nor can you make much money without some 

effort to

Reserue Your Resources
>y C3tablishing credit with a reliable bank.

S x " *  rflake »m e real "HAY" in the SUN- 
R u  / 8tarting a check account -j-’th u«.

Ul Û .your ««lit that you ma * : ? able to 
faster difficult problems.

Spalding Rose Four 
Maine Grown

LOST—Bunch of keys on belt hook, 
Bring to Miller’s Bakery and re

ceive $1 reward. 232-tfcThe Indies In Mrs. Puleston’s Sun
day school class are taking chnrgo of 
a Market Place nt Miller's corner, 
opening Saturday morning nt nine 
o'clock. Fresh vegetables, strawber
ries, country eggs, chickens, etc., will 
be brought In from out of town peo
ple. Cakes, pics, doughnuts, snlads,

LOST—Brooch, Eastern Stnr emblem 
in circle of pearls. Finder please 

return to Elizabeth B. Musson at 
Chase & Co.'s office. 233-tfc Fresh Carload Just Received 

Price $5.35 Sack 11 PecksMISCELLANEOUS
With our dyeing process I can make 

new out of your old faded clothes. 
—Pete the Tailor, Orlando, FIs.

232-tfc
W A N ffiD

WANTED—Position ns grove fore
man by man of experience, 

furnish best of reference. A 
G. L. Tucker, Grandln, Fin, i

Inquire of 
189-60tp

WANTED—Tcnm work, 
M. Hanson Shoe Shop,

2 tons secondWANTED TO BUY 
hand bleaching paper.— 
don, R. No. A, Box 108

, G. F. S.
The Girls' Friendly Society will hsld 

its regular meeting Friday afternoon 
at 4:30 at the Parish House.


